- LUNCH -

All sandwiches on the menu include one side of potato salad or soup of the day. You may substitute for side caesar or green
salad with your choice of dressing for $3
Raw or undercooked eggs, seafood’s, or meats may be hazardous to your health. All items marked with an asterisk* are potentially
hazardous. Please notify our server if you would like them prepared diﬀerently

- STARTERSRoasted Red Pepper Hummus 12
Tomatoes, kalamata olives, pepperoncini, cucumbers, warm
pita bread

Roasted Mushrooms 12
Garlic butter, fresh parsley

Spicy or Garlic Butter Prawns 14
Sautéed shrimp with fire roasted tomato sauce, cucumber
slices, fresh grilled focaccia

Soup of the Day
Cup 8 Bowl 11

-SALADSSeasonal Green Salad (V) Small 8 Large 12
Our house greens, pickled red onion, julienne carrots,
tomato, cucumber
Choice of vinaigrettes/dressings: orange vinaigrette,
balsamic, Greek, ranch, bleu cheese

*Yellow Church Caesar Salad Small 8 Large 13
Romaine hearts, house croutons, creamy Caesar dressing,
parmesan cheese, lemon wedge
Add steelhead 9

Greek Salad (V) 17
Chopped romaine, feta cheese, tomatoes, cucumbers,
pepperoncini, red onion, kalamata olives
red pepper hummus, pita bread

Cobb Salad 17

Smoked chicken, tomatoes, eggs, cheese, bacon,
avocado, red onion

*Seared Tuna Salad 19
House greens , roasted baby potatoes, hard-boiled egg,
pickled red onion, tomatoes, cucumbers
kalamata olives, caper vinaigrette

- Build Your Own Lunch Combo 13Lunch combo includes heavenly loaf with two sides of your
choice
*Caesar Salad
Seasonal Green Salad
Potato Salad
Quiche of the Day
Chef’s Soup the Day

-SANDWICHES/WRAPSGREEK SANDWICH (V) 14
Hummus, kalamata olives, sliced tomatoes, cucumber,
red onion, feta cheese, greens on pita bread

GRILLED CHEESE 14
Aged white Tillamook cheddar, tomato, bacon on our
house baked heavenly loaf

B.L.T.A. 14

-BURGERS*1/2 POUND BEEF BURGER 16
House ciabatta, Tillamook white cheddar, garlic aioli,
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle spear

*BURGER DIP 16
Grilled burger, caramelized onion, Swiss cheese, Ajus

*HOLY COW 18
1/2 pound beef patty, lettuce, tomato, onion, two eggs any
style, garlic aioli on heavenly loaf

Bacon, lettuce, tomato, avocado, heavenly loaf, garlic aioli

*SMOKED CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP 14
Classic Caesar salad with house smoked chicken

THE HOLY MOLY CHICKEN SANDWICH 15
Our apple barbecue sauce, Tillamook white cheddar,
garlic aioli, lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickle spear, bacon
on heavenly loaf

SMOKED CHICKEN CLUB 15
House smoked chicken, lettuce, tomato, bacon, avocado,
garlic aioli on heavenly loaf

*SEARED RARE AHI TUNA SANDWICH 16
Wasabi aioli, cucumbers, lettuce, avocado, red onion on
house ciabatta
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-Vegan Options-

-PASTA-

ROASTED RED PEPPER HUMMUS 12

SKILLET BAKED MAC-N-CHEESE AND CAESAR (V) 16

Seasonal Green Salad Small 8 Large 12

Small skillet baked mac n cheese with small Caesar
combo:Add bacon 4/Chicken 5/Shrimp 7

Our house greens, pickled red onion, julienne carrots,
tomato, cucumber
Choice of vinaigrettes: orange vinaigrette, balsamic,
Greek

GREEK SANDWICH 14
Hummus, kalamata olives, sliced tomatoes, cucumber,
red onion, greens on pita bread

MEDITERRANIAN LINGUINI 17

MEDITERRANIAN LINGUINI (V) 17
Sautéed onions, tomatoes, kalamatta olives, garlic, white
wine EVOO lemon sauce, feta cheese, fresh basil: Add
chicken 5/Shrimp 7

SHRIMP SCAMPI 18
Diced tomatoes, garlic white wine butter sauce, fresh basil,
parmesan cheese

Sautéed onions, tomatoes, kalamatta olives, garlic, white
wine EVOO lemon sauce, fresh basil

GREEK SALAD 17
Chopped romaine, tomatoes, cucumbers, pepperoncini,
red onion, kalamata olives,
red pepper hummus, pita bread

VEGAN BURGER 16

-Drinks-

House ciabatta, lettuce, tomato, house apple BBQ sauce,
caramelized onions, pickle spear

Yellow Church Coffee 4
Hot Tea 4
Fresh Orange Juice 4
Apple Juice 4

- ESPRESSO-

Milk 3.50
San Bernadetto Sparkling Water 4
Craft Brewed Root Beer 4
Fountain Soft Drinks (Bottomless) 4
Lemonade 4

Our House made Chai 4
Steamer 3.50
Americano 4
Cappuccino 4
Latte 4
Mocha 4.5
Hot Chocolate 4

-SPECIAL REQUESTSPlease advise your server of any special dietary needs or
allergies so they may communicate directly with our Chefs
to accommodate your needs. All sandwiches can be
substituted for gluten free bread. Thank you.

